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BOARDS

WHAT A DIFFERENCEA SCANDAL MAKES! Virtually ovemight,the Hevesiscandalhas
furneda non-competitive
racein whichComptrollerHevesi'sre-electionwassocertainthathewas
practicallynot campaigninginto onewhereit is questionable
thathe can"toughit out" to Election
Day and,if elected,remainin offrce.
Yet, the Hevesiscandalis SMALL CTIANGEcomparedtothescandals,
vetto bereported,involving
AttorneyGeneralSpitzerandSenatorClinton- of which CJA's August25,2006memorandum
to
you gavenotice.l After all, Mr. Hevesi'scomrptionin offic. "onsirt, of nothingmore than his
divertingstaffto chaufferhis ill wife. Seriousasit is, it destroyedno lives.By contrast,Attorney
GeneralSpitzer'scomrptionin office and that of SenatorClinton is abouttheir participationin
systemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolvingtheprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline.What
theydid,knowinglyanddeliberately,
hasdestroyed
countless
innocentlivesanddeprivedNew york
of honest,efFectivegovernment.The vast,irreparableharmcausedby their betrayalof the public
trust is provable.
It is worth comparingthe factsofthe Hevesiscandalwith theprimarysourcedocumentaryevidence
which CJA's August25,2006memorandum
broughtto your attention- postedon CJAis website,
wwwjudgewatch.ore,
".
accessible
viathesidebarpanel"Elections2006:

For your convenience,
a furthercopyis enclosed.
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First, the origin of the Hevesi scandallay in an anonymous,'uncorroboratedtip',2 which Mr.
Hevesi's"little known"RepublicanopponentJ. Christopher
Callaghan
reaeivedandwhichhecalled
in to a complainthotlineestablished
by the comptroller'sown offtce.,
Bv contrast' our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationdid not act anonJmrously
or in an
unsubstantiated
fashionin approachingthe RepublicanandDemocraticcandidatesrunningagainst
Mr- Spitzerfor govemoror againstMs. Clinton for senator,or seekingto succeedMr. Spitzeras
attomeygeneral.This maybe seenfrom CJA's correspondence
with them,including:
(l) cJA's Jwre26,2006letterto gubernatorial
candidate
Faso;
(2) cJA's February3,z006letter senatorialcandidateSpencer;
(3) CJA's June20, 2006memoto attorneygeneralcandidates
Cuomo& pirro.
Nonetheless,NONE of the Republicanor Democraticcandidatescalled any hotline about the
contentsof our correspondence,
whoseseriousandsubstantial
naturewouldhavebeenimmediately
obviousto them from the most cursoryinspectionof the referred-toprimarysourcedocuments,
postedon our website.As to whethersuchhotlineexists,enclosedwith CJA's June26, 2006letter
andJune20,2006memowerepagesfrom Mr. Spitzer's1998campaign
platform..MAKING NEW
YORK STATE THE NATION'S LEADER IN PUBLIC INTEGRITY: ELIOT SPITZER'S
PLAN FOR RESTORING TRUST IN GOVERNMENT", whereinhe hadpledgedto setup ..a
toll-freenumberfor citizensto reportpublic comrption...".
Second,after Mr. Callaghan'sSeptember21,2006call to Mr. Hevesi'shotline,he contactedthe
press,which reportedit "over the next severaldays,'.
Two daysafter that call, the New York StateEthics Commissionbegana..preliminary
inquiry", which it thenupgradedto a "thoroughreview". By then,Mr. HeveJ had requestedits
evaluationa.Mr. Callaghanalso filed a criminal complaintagainstMr. Hevesiwith the Albany
District Attorneyand,thereafter,an ethicscomplaintwith the EthicsCommission.
On October23,2006,theEthicsCommission,chairedby PaulShechtman,
released
a report
wtrich it forwardedto the Legislature,outlining its investigation,its findingsof fact, and,based
thereon,its conclusionthattherewasreasonable
causeof ethicsviolationsUvtttr. Hevesi.

'

"Scrutinyof Hevesi
Stirs(Ip a QuietRace"oNYT, September
28,2006;,,A Campaignis RevivedWith
theHelp of a Stranger",NYT, Octoberl,2006.
Comptroller'sUseof DriversBroketheLaw,,,NyT, Octob",i4,2006.
o

This factualrecitationandthe quotedlanguageis takenfrom the EthicsCommission,s
October23,
2006report.
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Accordingto pressreports,sAttorneyGeneralSpitzer'soffice
hasopenedan investigation
into whetherMr' Hevesiowesadditionalmoniesandtfreatuany District
Attomeyis investigating
Mr. Callaghan'scriminalcomplaint.
Bv contrast, NONE of the Republicanor Democraticcandidates
contactedthe pressabout the
contentof our correspondence
or its referred-tosubstantiating
docu-entary evidence. As this
correspondence
madeclear,we hadbeenunable,on our ownoto gamerpresscoverage
of Attorney
GeneralSpitzer'srecordin officerelatingtojudicial selectionanJoiscipiine,
or of senatorclinton,s
comparable
record.
AIso clearis that we had long ago filed a succession
of ethicscomplaintsagainstAttorney
General Spitzer with the Ethics Commission- which the
Commission,chaired
shechtman,had IGNORED. Thesecomplaints,datedMarch 26,lggg,september by Mr.
15, lggg,
october 27,1999, and March 27,20016-detailed
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,sprotectionism
of
powerful political interestsand thosewith whom he enjoyspolitical,
professional,
and personal
relationships,
the hoaxof his "public integntyunit"7,his violationof conflict of interest
rules,and
his useof litigationfraudto defendthe statecommissionon Judicial
conduct,suedfor comrption.
ThesewerecombinedwithcomplaintsagainsttheEthicsCommission
andMr. Shechtman,
aswell as
againstGovernorPataki,theCommissiononJudicialNomination,and
theCommissionon Judicial
Conduct,chroniclingtheir interrelatedcomrptioninvolvingjudicial
selectionanddisciplineanda
modusoperandiof defensefraudpracticedby Mr. Spitzer's
iredecessorattorneysgeneralandthen
by AttomeyGeneralSpitzer'TheEthicsCommission
neitheiacknowledged,
dismissed,
norreferred
ANY of thesefact-specific,fully-documented
complaints- andtheyremainpendineto this dav.
Accordingto the press'the EthicsCommission'soctober 23,20a6report
on ComptrollerHevesi
marks the first time in its 1Q-we;rthicrn^, lho+ :+ L^- r^...^J --^L^Lr - -

statewidgofficial.8 Yet' evidenti**u-ination

rvo

vlvrotlvllJ

u.y a

of CJA's still pending ethicscomplaintsis

t

"colls Increase
From Both Parties,,forHevesito step Down,,NyT. october
25,2006;,,spitzer
WithdrawsEndorsement
of Hevesf',NyT, October27,2006.

t

T"se complaints as well as cJA's criminalcomplaintsagainstMr. Spitzerfiled with the u.s.
Attorneyfor the EastemDistrictof New York, the u.s. Attorney
for theSouthernbirt i"t ofNew york, and
ManhattanDistrictAttorneyMorgenthau- areall conveniently
..paperTrail
accessible
via thewebpage
of
A'G' spitzer'sconuotion in office". such,webpagefurtherhyperlinks
to separate
webpages
for
the
New
York StateEthicscommission,for theu.S. Attorneys,andror trre
uantrattanDistrictAttorneycontainingthe
FULL exchanges
with respectto thesecomplaints.
ThatMr' Spencer- asYonkersmayor- couldnot securcinvestigation
:.
by theipubtic integrityunif, of
his own June26,2003complaintof politicalcomrptionin westchester
county, involvingthenwestchester
DistrictAttorneyPirro,furtherestablishes
wSllrrtax it ir. Mr. apencer,sMusr-READ complaint,which
thepresshasletdropASIFITwERENoTHING,ispostedonCJA,swebpage,..@
via the..Elections
$,itzer", accessible
2006r'webpage.
8
"Hevesi
ResignationGrowsMore Likely over EthicsFinding!,,Ny sun, octo&r24,2006:nEthics
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that they not only precentedthe Ethics Commissionwith reasonablecauseto find ethics
violations by Attorney General Spifzer and Governor Pataki, but clear and convincing
evidence of their corruption in oflice, warranting referral to criminal authorities foi
investigationand prosecution.
Also still pendingis CJA's September7, 1999criminal complaintagainstGovernorpataki and
Attomey GeneralSpitzer,which we filed with the U.S. Attorneyfor the EastemDistrict of New
York. It, alongwith our still pendineMarch 26, lggg, SeptemberlS, lggg,and October 27, 1999
ethicscomplaintsto theEthicsCommission,aswell asour October2l ,lggg criminalcomplaintsto
the U.S.Attomeyfor the SouthernDistrictandto ManhattanDistrictAttorneyMorgenthauareall
part of the recordof CJA's public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConductpostedon our webpage"Test Cases-State
(Corz{nisslon)".The significanceof this recordwith
respectto Mr. Spitzeris summarizedbyCJA's story proposal"The REAL Attorney General
Spitzer - Not the P.R. Version", enclosedwith CJA's June20, 2006memoand June26,2006
letter. SuchrecordwasbeforeSenatorClintonwhensheput her imprimaturto the comrptionof
federaljudicial selection,whichthatrecordexposed,andsetin motion,andacquiesced
in, my arrest,
prosecution,conviction,and six-monthincarcerationon a bogusand retaliatory..disruptionof
Congress"charge- afacthighlightedby the enclosures
to CJA's February3,Z006letter.
Conclusion: Overnight,SCANDALcanupendnon-competitive
electionsandturn to naughtwellendowedcampaignwar chestsandprior poll predictionsandendorsements.
As the mosicursory
examinationof CJA'scorrespondence
with theRepublicanandDemocraticcandidates
makesclear,
thereis major scandalto be reportedas to the recordsin office of Attomey GeneralSpitzerand
SenatorClinton. Similarly,thereis scandalto be reportedasto ALL the candidates
who received
this correspondence.They had a breathtakingopportunityto transformthe electoralracesin a far
moresweepingandfar-reaching
waythanMr. Callaghan-but failedto do so. You shouldaskthem
!&y - andwhetherit reflectstheirknowledge,basedontheposteddocumentary
wid"n ", th"t *.h
would not merelybring down a singleincumbentof the oppositeparty,but ihe ranksof both the
Republicanand Democraticestablishmentwho are collusive with iach other in the systemic
governmentalcomrptionhereat issue,which hascausedsuchdevastatinginjury to thePeopleofthis
State.
Thepresshasits job to do

Enclosure

Panel SaysN.Y. Comptroller's (Jseof Drivers Broke the Law",NYT, October24
,2006:,,Ethics Commission
saysHevesi violated state law", AP, October 23,2006.
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TO:

NEW YORI( MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & NEWS DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA)

RE:

YOT]R T]PCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENTSAI\[D ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesfor New York Govemor.U.S.Senatorfrom
New York. andNew york Attorney General

This is to bring to yow attention- to aid you in both your upcomingeditorial endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysorucedocumentary
evidence.rt blirhittg theunfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Govemor,Senator,andAttorneyGeieral. Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.ore,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto thesectionentitled"searchingfor Champions,,,
posting
otlr correspondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor:Tom SuozziandJohi
Faso,forU.S.Senate:
Troi
, andforAttornev
)ny.anoJeanmepuro - except
for
whosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
surnmarizes.
With respectto Attorney GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he was going to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
that his..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
governmentalcomrption involving a patternand practiceof litigation fraud engaged
in by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon fuatiat Conduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.Instead,
he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at every level, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.In so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct,leaving the Peopleof the Stateof New York defenseless
againstthe most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges-includingthosewho'threw''the lawsuit-butferpetuatedthecomrpion
of the statejudicial appoinflnentsprocess,including"merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuitencompassed.
The Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens,
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989, to ensurethat the p.o""rr.,
ofjudicial selectionand
discipline are effective and meaningful.
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with respectto senatorclinton, shenot only coveredup - and
therebyperpetuated- the systemic
govemmental
comrptionchallenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
r""oio of our lawsuitagainst
the Commission'but, additionally,the comrptionoi federaljudicia1
selectionand discipline.To
accomplishthis and effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatingu ro*rp, New york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon the SecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciously-set
in motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarceration
on a bogus
"disruptionof
congress"charge. My "crime'? Atthe US SenateJudiciarycommittee,s
public
hearingto confirm thejudge, I respectfullyrequested
to testifr in oppositionbasedon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstttre commission- a record
Senator
clinton wasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindiigs of fact
andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identift the substantiatingprimary so'rce
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon o* website. you canthereby
readily verify its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecution
ofAttomey General
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presentingthis to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrption
ofthese
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers.-That they did noi do so indeed,that theydid not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothat we could*r*", their questions
andprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttomeyGeneralSpitz;r andSenator
Clinton and,in the caseof the
candidatesendeavoring
to succeedMr. spitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extolling him and seeking
the
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstanding
their posturingand
rhetoricaboutbeittgreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albani" andmakegou".rio.nt
work, theywill
Nor touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patroni
involved in the systemic
govemmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto.andpollutesthejudiciary.
Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnoclnt New Yorke.. *i
our stateat largeto continuing
injusticeandineparableinjury.

we offeryouour fullestassistance
sothatyoucandischarge
yourFirstAmendment
responsibilities
to
the votersby reportingon this powerfulelection-alteting"iia"rrce - rather
thanon polls,financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat"havebecomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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